
Adams Co. 4-H/FFA Livestock Show and Sale
GETTYSBURG (Adams Co.) July 14 the South Mountain Fair-

— The 20th Annual Adams grounds near Arendtsville.
County 4-H/FFA Jr. Livestock Thirty-two 4-H and FFA mem-
Show and Sale was conducted on bers exhibited a total of 30 mar-

Britteny Valtin, right, New Oxford FFA, exhibited the
grand champion market lamb that was purchased by Gary
Diemler & Sons Construction, of Harrisburg, represented
by Gary Diemler.

ket swine, 29 market lambs, and
7 markets goats before Judge
Dennis Grumbine ofMyerstown.

Missy Jeffcoat, Littlestown
FFA member, exhibited the
grand champion market swine,
which was purchased by Rei-
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charts’ Slaughter Shop, Littles-
town, and Welty Backhoe Serv-
ice, Fairfield for $5BO. The grand
champion market swine trophy
was donated by Sensenig’s Meats
of Littlestown, and a traveling
plaque was presented from
Reinecker Ag Products, York As families juggle jobs, school,
Springs. child care, and household duties,

The reserve grand champion many find the day-to-day task of
market swine, shown by Hunter f°°d shopping and preparation a
Hood, 4-H member from Hano- hassle.
ver, was purchased by Caroline £ large share of family food
Roche, of Reisterstown, Md., for budBets !s sPe nt by teenag'

$lOOO. The reserve grand cham- ers, putting them in an unprece-
pion market swine trophy was dl n‘ed f influencing
donated by Windsor Electric Co., nr .huh i,
Inc., Owuigs Mills, Md. Whether parent or child is

The graid champion market bllamb was exhibited by Britteny P
Valhn New Oxford FFA mem- mSHSber, and was purchased by Gary a[]d 50 items with new prod.

Diemler & Sons Construction, of ucts be jng added all the time
F

TheHarrisburg, for $530. The grand average s jze 0f a newly-built su-champion market lamb trophy perm|rket is almos
J
t 44,000

was donated by Carlisle Live- S quare feet, roughly the size of astock Market, Inc., Carlisle, and football field. Some markets area traveling plaque was presented even iar gerby Adams County FFA. As a parent, you can help your
The reserve grand champion teenager tackle the task of food

market lamb was shown by Ben shopping by talking with him or
Weikert, 4-H member from Get- her about how to use information
tysburg, and was purchased by 0n product labels and in the
State line Gas Service, store. Unit price stickers help
McKnightstown, for $3OO. The shoppers quickly spot the best
reserve grand champion market buy among various package sizes
lamb trophy was donated by Rick and brands.
Crouse & Family, Biglerville. Nutrition and ingredient labels

The grand champion market on packages help shoppers
goat was exhibited by Cole Rie- choose products that fit specific
Wing, 4-H member from New Ox- needs. Many stores are posting
ford, and was purchased by She- nutrition information for prod-
tron Welding & Fab., Inc., ucts without labels, such as pro-

Shippensburg, for $240. The duce or meat,

grandchampion market goat ® utknowing how to use avail-
trophy and a traveling aole shopping tools are not
plaque were donated by enough in today’s marketplace. A

myriad of advertising claims can
(Turn to Page B13) lead even the most savvy shopper

astray. To be a wise consumer see
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how well you do in answering the
following questions.

If the label says “light,” is the
product low-cal? The word
“light” could mean fewer cal-
ories, but it could also mean a
“light” color, texture or flavor.
Only the nutrition label will re-
veal whether a “light” product
has fewer calories than a similar
product without a claim.

Are foods labeled “natural”
better for you? The word “natu-
ral” is often associated with pure,
simple, safe, or nutritious. But le-
gally, the term is not defined and
can be used by advertisers in
many different ways. The excep-
tion is poultry and meat, which to
be labeled “natural” must not
contain any artificial ingredient
or chemical preservative and
must be either fresh or minimally
processed. To make sure a “natu-
ral” product is what you expect,
read the nutrition and ingredient
information.

Is a vegetable oil carrying a
“no cholesterol” claim healthier
than one without the claim? Cho-
lesterol is found only in products
of animal origin. No food prod-
ucts derived from plants contain
cholesterol, so there is no choles-
terol in any vegetable oil.

Is a product sweetened with
honey healthier than one with
sugar? Your body can’t tell the
difference between honey and
sugar. Once they are digested,
they are chemically identical. Al-
though honey is no more nutri-
tious than sugar, some people
may prefer the taste ofhoney.

If you answered these ques-
tions correctly, consider yourself
a smart shopper.

Free Ice Cream Sundae
HARFORD, Md. Do you have an ice cream

sundae ofyour dreams? Maybe, vanilla ice cream
with peanuts, strawberries, chocolate syrup,
crushed cookies and topped with real whipped
cream, and a cherry?

Make your dream come true at the Harford
Fair on Thursday, August 21 at 3 p.m in the
dairy bam arena. Free sundaes will be served by
Susquehanna County Dairy Princess Shana

Mack and dairy ambas-

**LOCATION CHANGE** 600 people were served
free ice cream sundaes
while visiting the Har-
ford Fair.

Hunterdon County 4-H
and Agriculture Fair

★ will again be held at ★
★ Flemlngton Fairgrounds ★

Route Sl. Flemlngton NJ. +
Wednesday - Sunday, Aug. 20-24

Food - RidesI Animal Shows
4-H Contests St Displays

! Agricultural Exhibits St Contests
From PA take Route 78 or Route 202 across
Delaware River to Intersection with Route 31.

For schedule and other information,
call (908) 782-6809 or go to

Web site www.co.hunterdon.nj.us/4hagfair.htm
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